
Society Meetings.
rlHITO OASTLt., No. 78, A. O. K. OF TUB M. O.

2nd and 4tli Mnndav ol each month, lu
Uull. Lculffliton. at 7sclo'c ock i ,M,

W. K llenuluger, 8. K. O. i S. It. Ullhain.
U.K. n.B.

ADBS nUTTSN IinOB. XO.C3B, I. O. O. P..
meets every Tuesday evcninR, at 8 o clock,
In Honor's nail. Alfred Beck", el. O. i H.
u. Ileoer, Secretary.

- nAn T n m f..
meets tnltebor'sHall cTOiyBatnruav. il.
lj. qargns, Sachem 0. W, Delhi, O. ot It.

on Wednesday evenlnit or each wf. hi ?mu
o'clock tnl'ubllo school Hall, v elsP''rt.
I. C. W. Schwab, B.i Jao. Urong, C. of It.

uianios Lodge. No. Ml. K. .of P.. meets
nn irrlflno nrpnltiA? s. In HobOr 8 11011. ni7:J'll
o'olocn. It. Oaumcr, C. O. f. it. llatclirr,
K. ot It. and S,

Advertising Hates.
. . .. i.a ln.4u In ffin tnl.

eiveu rrom minnow.. iuii.c . unu. ., o.

uklt terms.... . u

Insertion JO Ct.
six Months, per Inch each Insertion 1 t ts.
Three Months. iOCts.
Less than three months, first lnscr.
tlon (I. each sntiseqnont insertion S3 Cts.

oi nonces lu ueuAB aioa hud.
H. V. MOItTIUMEU, Publisher.

TUYSICIAN AND bTJUOEON.

lfX....... ,W 1V " ...v.. .
WEISfl'OIlT, PA.

Pncc.nl attention given to the Diseases ni

SDnOEON DENTIST,

the Pennsylvania botftol ColloRe. riiiladoi- -

a, has odcoi d an office In L141I101ITON, on

work warranted satisfactory.
ATTnirTfjfl nAS nneil for tho nalnlcss ex.

-- .I . ,nAA,l. An.. 11. Iffl.Vl

H. S1EWERS,
.m. .- ."iTrtTWKV ... nntTWfll.'T.T fill

AT LAW,
OFFICE, No. 2, Mansion House,

MAUCH GIIUNK. PA.

riSi OA nUAU, fcaiilU.v ;.llviiua-- . ,u. uw,.,- -
tiKAcMnnn in KnirMsh and Germjn. Jan u.

8ATCKDAV MORNIKO, feKl'T. 62. 1877.

glTIf you find a X (cross)
Liii vuui inunuuu nuio muijua.
signifies that your subscrip-o- n

is over due. and that wo
eed tho money. So please

:l

summer la at hand.
The lierks county fair was a fall- -

-- Th3 lco cream season Is now on the

-- Tho election tills year occurs on
ovemuer utii.

Watermelons and Conteloupra aro
oltitilni! to thin out.

fl'l I . .. . .. Onn..nt(nn n rn runn 1 TO O..AIJ.S H. AdvftV.lWU . II IUI- I-

lnc a heavy force.

There are at present 307 inmates
1110 AUCAIIgu lyuuu; iwi ..uuoo.

The averago email boy Is anxious- -

xl.lnnt f.i. frn.tj tfl f.ln flirt MlPf.T, U 1 H K w wn.n ... - -
ut burs.

Now styles of fall winter boots,
loes and gaiters, at T. D. Clauss' very
leap for cusl).

About ouo millions ot dollars were
Ubursed among tho miners of Schuyl- -

-- 0n Friday three companies ot coal
nd Iron police (specials) were paid
n nnn t..

The Thomas Iron company has
vn fiirnncp.9 In ODeratlon anu w 111 Stan
nnM.pr diirlnu- tl.H winter.

lfa ant' winter styles of hats and
ins. for men and bov's wear, at T. L.

Humor has It that the pudding mill
It ........ ... I.nn . ,UIII

A. to AJG. ...b.lA.,,, huh vuu.ijimij ,.

Lutlwliz From, a German committed

--Tho various rays of the Allentown

mill company last week amounted to

--It ts reported that the miners ot

raising $14,000 to keep up tho (strike in
Luzerne county.

When you hear a man talk of or
canlzlnc a parly for laboring men
tickle him and you will find a disap
pointed office-seeke- Ex.

The annual parade of the r.ethlo- -
hem Firo Department will be held In
October. The day has not yet been
axed,

The furnaco opposite Freemans
burg, it Is said, will remain Idle for
some time to allow necessary repairs to
bo made.

Those who voted on ace la8t year
should pay a State or County tax on or
before lue out ot uctooer next, in or
tier to secure a voto tills year.

T. D. Clauss, the tailor. Is now re
celvlng ins ran ana winter goods, eucn
as finest clotus.cassiraeres ana vesting:
which he is prepared to make up In
latest styles at very low prices tor cash

If you want a clock, watch or sew.
Inc machine properly repaired please
can at at. uagamau's More, renusvme,
Carbon county, l'a., and you can be ac
commoaaiea, o"

If you need anything In the print
Ing line. It will pay you to call at this
office before ordering elsewhere, l'lulu
and fancy Job printing at low prices.

J. K. Itlfkerthas still a few of those
eligible lots In Hlckertstown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
home cr.ll avid see him lie Is also sup-
plying Ccuqfted.luuiber and coal at tlio
lowest zatosi

at fills ofllco and see specimens
of Job print
another lot
ifi our orlgl

ne. We have lust added
ot new and, beautiful type
iaal 6tock,

To the Punuo. Every-

body is invited to call and ex-

amine our large and varied
stock of Jail and Avintcr Dry
Goods. Wo have decided
bargains in every department.
Respectfully,

J. T. Nusbaum & Son.

Orders by letter for wall paper,
similes, kaleomlningor palntlngproiiipt-l- y

tilled by E. F. Luckenbach, Mauch
Chunk.

The Fetndale rolling mill resumed
operation again on Monday week. The
cstabllshiilent Is however only running
on half time, owing to tho scarcity of
orders.

They wlib are astronomically ln
dined cah now entertain themselves by
admiring those evening luminaries of
the heavens Venus, Jupiter, Saturn
and Mars, all four being plainly visible,

Tho " Ilaby's llest Friend" Is Dr.
Bull's Ilaby Syrup, slnco it maintains
tho baby's health by keeping It free
from Colic, Diarrhoea, etc. Price 25
cents per bottle.

Mrs. Ellas Dlllfleld, of Schuylkill
county, was dangerously burned while
attempting to trim an oil lamp. A
small quantity of burning oil was
thrown on her dress.

The Nazaretlt Fair opens on Tups-da- y,

Oct. 2nd. Tho exhibition promis-
es to be largely attended. Nearly nil
tlio stall roam for horsc9, cattle, sheep
and swine has already been engagid.

On Wednesday night of Inst week,
two coal trains on the Lehigh Valley
railroad ran Into each other between
Bethlehem and Freemansbuic, and the
result was that quilt! a number of Card

were badly broken.
On tho night of September 3rd

three horses were stolen from thu farm
of Dr. E. Morwltz. near Tullytown,
Bucks county. ?300 is offered for the
recovery of the stolen property and tho
conviction ot the thieves.

At Alburtls, Lehigh county, last
week Mrs. Mellzler, need sixty years,
was fatally burned while engaged at
preserving fruit. Her clothe caught
tire while moving about the xtuve, anil
being alone In the room lie was terribly
burned, dying the next day.

Thr.'C county tickets are nlteady In
the Held In Luzerne county the Demo
cratic, United Labor ntid Prohibition.
Next week the Itepuhllctin-- i will iiomi-- a

ticket and then looK out fur thu
ground aud lot ty tumbling.

Gen. Grant was presented with the
freedom of the buruh or Ayr, tscntland,
on Friday last, and David Ehberts, our
popular livery man, still continues to
hire handsome teams at lowest ratts

Tuesday meriting nn unknown
roan, supposed to be a tramp, was kill
ed at Peun Haven. As far nn Uarned
it appears that lie had been tiding on a
coal cars, and by some means fell from
the train and was run over.

Charles aud Harry Uanta, of Lu-
zerne county, were on Monday eeiitenc.
cd to the Eastern Penitentiary for three
years each for arson. After tho sen-
tence tlio wives of the incendiaries
clung to them and sobbed nloud, while
the tears rolled down the cheeks of the
men.

-- Call

John Parker, of the Malianoy
Recdrd, has commenced the ls.sue of a

paper, to be devoted tu the
Interests of Labor Heform. It tiles the
ticket of the Libor Party of Peunsyl
vanla. Hope Bro, Parker will meet

ith success In his new departure.
Patrick Dolan having served eleven

months out of the twelve he was sen
tenced to, for the part ho took lu the

Mollle Magulre" meeting at Taltlilqua
1875. was released from the Potts

Pie iail last Saturday. One month be.
Ing allowed off his time for good be-

avlor.
. W. E. Smith, late principal of our

IIIcli School lett Fliday, at 1.15 for hi
new field of labor, Berwick, Columbia
county, Pa. Mr. Smith takes with liitu
the kindly wlsites of a largo uutnuer o
our people for Ills future propeiity,and
we trust that lie may nnd llerwick aud
its pe.ople congenial to tils taste.

The Erie Dispatch says display
M stock at Statu Fair ex

tw

the
live the wilt

ceed that of any ever givet. by the
Tito different breeds of cattle,

Short Horns, Ayrshire, Devon, Hoi- -

stein, Alderueys unit other uiet-d- s will
be there in grtat numbers. As to thu
horses, somo of the very best bluod will
be reprcsentedi

The late Presidential contest en
gendered much " bad blood," which
coolness and judgn em will correct.
The " bad blood" it.duced by a pre.-ls- -

tent violation of Nature's great but
6ltnple laws requires not only coolness
and Judgment, but obedience to hygienic
measuri8 and tlio proper Use of Dr.
Bull's Blood Mlxturo to insure its puri
fication.

A mail train colntr nortli on tho
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad collided
with a freight train near Muncy, about
half-pas- t seven o'clock on Saturday
morning, lno uaggago nml express
cars, two cars ot wheat, and several
oil tauks were destroyed uy hie. Jacon
Stelnman, the express messenger, aud
William Attig.the engineer of the mall
train, wero burned to death lu the
wreck.

Two Seventh Day Baptists were
recently fined $1 each In a town In ceu-tt-

Pennsylvania for working on Sun
day. They refused to pity, nnd were
sent to Jail for four days. They claim
that the State law of 1T01 U unconsti

country.

tutional, and that It is opposed to any
Sabbath at all, since it abolishes the
Sahuath of Scripture and ordains a new
oue, which is really no Sabbath.

Mr. Tilithaji Amcr, of the M. tu-

rnout Cash Store, has been In tl.e city
during the past few days, and is now
receiving an immense stock of ladies'
dress and dry goods tor the fall trade,
together with a luovy .lock of grocei-le- s

and provisions which he Is offering
at "knock down" prices for cash.
Store, oppoaltlo tho L. & S. Depot, on
Bank street.

Jacob Kudy and ClirUtlan Weaver, ' prarle, why go West ? And this being j SUch conduct wages never were an
engineers of the Philadelphia and the way some reason, Is it at all strango nover can bo Increased. Our miner

lteadlilg lnllroul, left their homes at that they should prefer to remain hero
Palo Alto, Schuylkill county, for l'eru,
to bo employed on n railroad lu that

There has never been seen or tried,
such a simple, faithful, efficacious, satis-factor- y

and pleasant remedy as Dr.
Haas' Expectorant, for coughs and
colds. 25 and CO cents a bottle.

ltnbert Sfarr, and his son Wilbur,
have been dNchared from the Blooms-bur- g

Jail, Thu evidence ngaint them
was not sufficiently damagini; to hold
them for the murder of Mr. Van Llew.

Read Nitsbaum's new
advertisement ill another

Says tho Allentown Register: "Or
ders havo been received and executed
to have all the furnaces of tho Allen'
town Iron works put in blast. This
will put most or oil of the ore bed con
trolled by this company In operation.
Four of the are mines were started last
week aud four on tho 3d i list "

Dear Old Homestead Is the title of
rl very fine new bong, by Miss Anna C.
llllts. his song lias taken a strong
hold on tlio popular fancy. No doubt
there are thousands who never forget
the ' Dear Old Homestead," where bo
many happy hours were spent In ss

and glee, during their childhood
ys, Price 4U cents, wltn spieuuiu

lithograph tlf a country homestead.
'flsa rlncol fhail evrr remember

Should I liro to lie lilt, years old :
I'wms tLo home of u all In our ehllchoodi
And wo iinzo It, es lunucr thun iiold

Address all orders to F. W. Hel- -
mielt, publisher, GO Wet Fourth St.,
Cincinnati, 0, Over 200 second baud
pianos for sale cheap.

Tlio resident coat operators and
superintendants of the Lehigh regions
held a meeting at llazletun, Saturday
for tr.o purpose of securing uniformity
of action and to agree upon the wnges
paid for September. The demand or
tho men who struck was for the restora
tion of tho uages paid last May, and a
percentage on any advanco In the price
of coal above three dollars and twenty- -

live cents at tide, which demand was
allowed and the strike ended. May--

wages will bo paid this month to outside
hands, while inside nro to have an

of five per cent, additional. This
makes wagus aud prices uniform
throughout tho Lehigh reaio'.i, Includ-
ing thu Lehigh and Wilkoslurro Coal
Company's mines at Nesquchouiug
and Summit Hill.

1 ho American People. No pen
pie in the world suffer as much with
Dyspepsia as Americans. Although
years of experience lu medicine had
tailHil to accomplish a certain and sure
remedy for tills disease and Its effrcts,
such as sour stomach, heart-bum- , water- -

brash, sicl: headache, costlvenesi, pal
pitation of tlie heart, liver complaint,
coming up of the lood, low spirits, gen-
eral debility, etc., yet since the Intro
duction of Giikcn's August Floweu
we believe there is no case of Dyspepsia
that cannot be immediately lelleved
30,000 dozen old last year without one
caso of fniluri. reported. Go to your
Dniuulot A. J. Durlliit;, and net a sam
ple bottle for 10 cents nnd try It. Two
do-t'- will lellevo jou. Regular size
75 cents.

Letter from Mauch Chunk.
Maucu ciiuxk. Sept. IS, 1877.

We still "live" and " move" elowly,
although our state of being leaves much
to be desired. In fact, summing up our

total of present happiness, I think I am

safe In the nssertldn, that we are all as
exceedingly miserable as human beings

can well bo'. As it would bo vanity to

speak of business when then! Is none-y- on

know theto never was mtlch here,
even in more prosperous days I shall
not touch upon (ho subject, but rather
end It by say'ng that all Is stagnant as
heretofore. True the " beau motido"

dress and disport themselves as gaily as
ever, but even with them things are not

what they seem, for In the absence of

"dlvles" their very gayety is but a hol-

low sham. Nor In It much better thro',
out the region, ulthoiigh thu miners are
again at work, and likely to continue
so during the remaludtr of the seasm.
Nearly ruined by tho successive strikes
of the last (our or live years, the uu-- l
ness men there are In such straits as
half a dozen years of uninterrupted
prosperity would Hardly mend

During a late visit to Summit Hill, I
was forcibly (.truck with the apparant
disinclination or nieichatits to do on -

ness, for while some of thu stores there
are still closed, one would vainly look
for the full stocks formerly nan led In
those whure business is nominally In
full blast. And yet, why bhould tho
tnu'Cliant linrden liliuselt with goods
which his customers lack thu means to
purchase 1 Much of tho business trans-
acted here is now done cm Cottpany's
orders, which have In a manner ceased
to he obnoxious to tho tuiuer and urn
readily received by (lie merchant. In
fact as much as I have seen of it, the
system worke Batlslactorlly tu all con-
cerned j and under (he present general
impecutiiosity ot the operatives it is a
regular goilbeud to them, ns It enabled
them to live at least from hand to
mouth In consequence the throng of
applicants for orders Is large during
the hours lu thu afternoon when these
are issued. 'Hie men being at work,
the applicants aro mostly well dressed
women, much as the city press have
lately had to say to the coulrary not-
withstanding.

Now in spite of all that has been said
and written respecting the necessity of
seeking other fields ot activity. I lind
that but few have acted upou the sug-
gestion. Familiar faces are visible
every win re and the more Intelligent
miners still complain of there beiug
m Any men in the tenlun. What pecu-
liar charius tills bleak section of country
may have them Is of tho
tilings 1 cau's see,

to eko out a scanty existence ? Yes so
It Is. The Sheriff, I learn, lias lately
paid the Summit several business visits.
and If rumor Is correct, quite a number

business meu as well as others will
shortly have to submit to the pressure,
tho times. And what clee ts to be ex
pected lu a community in which nearly
every one been ilolrg a losing uusl- -

nest for years ?
I he L. At Vf. Coal Co., aro pushlnc

tilings as vigorously as possible and aro
now shipping about 050 cars per day,
worKing an their mines but two, tho
breakers of which receiving an

Miner's " Intlppcndent" having fail
ed to appear for tho last 3 weeks. I
Instituted Inquires and learned that the
publisher intends to rcsUtrlo ns soon as
business prospects shall warrant a

At Linsford thev have lust coriinleted
a 11 lie lock-up- , nnd aru ndw engaged at
uuuuuig a grand hotel.

Yours, etc., W. S.

ITEMS.
It lonlisa kind o1 naturjl llkn to sen Prof.

Moran uiiout town:
It at both of the Manch Chnnk foundries

anu niiichino Jiop Isucauoad loct.
The nuiubcrof arirei tlRp.1 Sheriffs Sales has

coiikMu'.iI'I)' iiici eased duuuc tho week.
A moantA.! prnnrHinii nnitr I'hlla.

dclnma id expected lieiuou die CTth lime.
Mr. snni Bmith'j now lintlnttiA nt

Mauch Chunk u nearly ready fot-

Ml Joslilt W. Hntllb lspTtpnslvelvpnpnf?id
In vliicgtruianulactuio at Kast Muucli thuuk.

At iiicsciitur.ccs there Is to boamnr.
Arm ot lil'ln 10 to 4D cuiits ner ton ou uidiv.
eu'duhuaiilut waier.

-- After tlio Shetlfrasalo. I mavbo to In.
form ,i . u . rc.ioiTs who tho next pionnctorof
tUu Mnuelou House he.

Tlio lstd.ris on of National Onardi will bo
inspected by line. (Jen. Jno.D. licrcolette, at
rniiauritoiA on .uontiay

Married at litat Mauch Chunk, on Thnrs.
dir. Instant t y Kev. Father llclueu. Mr.
Joseph Lose, to MfhS Mnty Wimiucl.

Tin- nenr annroacb of tho Quarter So..
aljns cause- - aueaiiv a voir 1m.
prureuii'iit In the I0n.il Xdtlxrauts uio

nrcpannnt lor tho fiay.
Not to he loiicer both.-rt- with his nerson.

ally, Mr. K. I: "oath has selected Mieilir
lt.iuuoiiuusii, to iuei.0,0 or too raiuo. A U's
ate will bo held at tho Munsion

House, ) Lridiy raiuiduy.
Soiue of our i ounir tnorts aio ulrcadvpro- -

nirlnir lor tlio auuujl fall hunt. .Vtesrrt. li.iu.
jiiiiuiiiH, Tuv.or, Ajuns, zeiiiier una narry
W ouditiitr will line on tl.o lsi of October torn
wcek'dhiiLtmiir.iuioid county.

tonnauo via L. V. It. It. Is renro'
seutetl lit I ruer vcir than laat. ShiDuieuts
bv canal from thu lower shutcs only, au.uuuud
to 93 boat Ma :rf durluctbe euuiug
aaiuruay.

houur.ko Cornot Ttano's rdonlots now
io Ii.iao realized them about too. 'luer

iioiiiauuiueraouuiiiio uiu .r miuaiu oiuoxi
mouth, which, it is hoix'd. will uuJLdo them to
p.y iiirtiicirinairuuiuuid.

II I B Ci te!. Items.
Homo btretclio f irmly yarivs.

s prospect, aio poor.
l'rt simr buslno. a - that of an eJ Itor.
How o.ton da parents vlslb tho schools.

poor.bouso project isOead asauoundcr.
-Pa- y-day Is tuo nopplost for toe woriiluir

man.
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'this p'aco Is frco fiomone evil we haTO no
UOCf SI. OIIUB.

Mr. N. nross and wife, of Dauletavillo, woro
here on a Hit last weua.

Sir. A. Phifer has uiudo extensive Improve,
incuts lu Ins uwel lug.

Va?os havo conio down tho past year fa- ter
AUUU AUO AHlCOOl piUVlSMUD.

-- Subsciibo for the AovocATr., and then you
need not bu.row your neiftbuoA's copy.

The tax Co lectoia havo thuduplleato for the
prosem taxo-- . Oue your pureu loadv.

Iho str.w And cabtmpo mursot Is already
uvei.ALrei.uiA ; u.itn uiru tuiii.u uua i, iuw j'Aie.

T.ioorors uowaoava nro plouty. who would
win.Uniy woin, cuuiu iuey uuu, employment,
AOl OVU. U Oil, .

A oeien voar old son of Mr. Charles Dieis'
ba, h, who bad hi i slioudtr dislocated n short
lime d;o. 1 am pioasm ui tiaie id uoing wen.

The number of candidates lot tho oHlco of
D si i ict Attuim y to lour, aud all ul them
uie lueiucut ai Maucu ununx

T.owis J Uock. of Djiiielovlllo. Northamn
tun county. Has bUA-- ei!gnned to to.ich school
ul upper l'.uu inocoiuiugwinior.

Master Abo Morns, of Tuuinaua. wason a
visit io uis muiucr, wuu resiues uear uuie, over
Sundry liut.

nevs. Uib. of Slatincton. nnd I'rreman of
Wrlstpoit were both In uticiidauce at tho.st.
! ftl's -- abbatu School picnio on '1 hur.djy of
last. wceu.

Tbosalom's Sabbath school, of this nlaco.
lutend luiri.duclug tho Happy Sonirs, as soon
us ntcessarv anatigcmi nu auii bo uiudo

.TbHlfuio lor oDCUlUAruf tho Towamenstnc
Kthoois has not yec beou deeded upoui but
tho schools uro nil biipp.icu witn tuscbersuta
salary ol .2 per mnutn.

For District Attoruer. 1. J. Meehnn Is n
pnpulir eiu.liiiato, aud tho probabihtv Is that
UU Wit. UU LUU UUiillUbt),

Quito a number of pcrsoos from here wero
over t.1 1'arri villo on buuday uioiuiug to attend
ooiiiinuu.ou service, held lu tho li.vaugelical
chutch, in that ooiough.

I have not as vet .oarncd whether tho Com
Imvo dccMtdtoreuuco tnen.te.est

on mo county Loads, us bugucsiej in a former
le.ter.

Mc'i'rs J. J. Kenierer and llarn-o- n bny
tier, ol this place, were tu ui tendance a. tho con.
feiuneouf me Kvsiigeileal Association, whloh
was held at fairy viile, on taiu.day luat.

Mr Londoti lioyer, who left this placo last
sprluafur luwrtuce, Ituu-a- writes ihut hols
Ah'lug right wed, uu fuither st ts lu his letter
thntlio wcu).ll..olub.avo bis friends tu go out
theie.

I have heard numerous cnn.pl. lots of fruit
steulluir f oui oichaids. saturuuy ulirut oeioro
last soLuo ouo ouurod tuo orcm.-- ot jduj. ltoht.
K otz. on Indian mountain, and l.elpoo himself
v.etiv ireelv to tho choice liult, bio.e Mr. K.
got alter i.;ui with u gun. llo uc,pod in the
daiLueoS, bat 'tiras a iuaiO't ono

.Most people uro Intonated in knowing that
tl.o curoou County Intlubtiial s. cieiy wl.i tioid
Usaauua fair, si I.ei.Uhtou, ou Alio 9ih, 1, tu,
uiti una l.thui Octooe.'.

Uio Wa.cksvllle Uerman8un.lay school and
tho jiaosreltoA-.r- school plcuiceu in tbo beauti-
ful uruveot Mr Ueubeu isuit. ou Hunuav ls.r.
'Ibe "iteudtcce in uio ufteruoou wusla.ge, tbo
slualioc ci'td. sud ox.elient addresses wrro do- -

lUoiAsi by l'rof. t J. Suyoer. ll.lzvile, aud
.Ur. W'nj. W.iliehead Last VVelsspri, lu the
buuilitybcuio. Woik of tlio Chuicn. dir. Kuw,
Huueiu or. t .osui'Arlnt nduiit, pral-- o
foi mauiier lu wotAh he conducted the exei- -
cisi-- or mo day. your, Hbvaafi.

MCl i.eek, sept. 18, 1377.

Gross Outrages.
We are the friend of tlio wnrklngman,

first last and all the time, says the
Wilkes Ilaire Dally ; but we cannot
but nneijulvocally condemn violence
and other Intimidation, especially when

to with a view to the destruc-
tion of valuable property. The Scran-to-

llepiibllcan says a gang of masked
men raided tho lioueot Thus. Yellaud,
pumpman ut the lllack Diamond, de-

manded that lie stop work and fired
shots nt his house, but nere driven
away by a return shot from Yelland,
who was at one of the windows. Tint
they weiu guilty of gross malicious mis-
chief nt the house ot (Jhatles MctJul-loc- h

mid Juices (Jase.at llaltitnoredatu,
entering and ransacking and overturn
Ing everything Ui the huuie, the men
being away on the night shut fighting
the lire at the mines, where their two
b.iys tied to apprUe them ut the visit of
uiarau.lrrs. That they broke into the

Hut then a farmer's hou'.e of Frank Mcliovern and threat- -
Is a lite of trial and as regular monthly ened and cured him, telling lilin that
returns are nut to be expected by lilm if he continued to work lie would be
who toiiows tue plow on a western vuiieu wuu a veugeanca most, aire, uy

Id

ought to havo more pay, but tho con-
stant recurrence ot such nets as aro
detailed lu tho Republican nnd hero
recapitulated nro not calculated to
soetiro It for them. Tho guilty men
have been getting too much pay. The
community will bo much better off
wnen they nro put In striped clothes,
living on prison fare.at hard labor, ami
In solitary! confinement In thu Eastern
Penitentiary.

The Ctirtl Trnile.
The anthracite coal trade, wo nro

glad to say, maintains the same cheer
ful aspect ns lor the past two or three
weeks. The demand for coal nt tho
chief centres continues good, prices
ruling generally firm nnd up to the
highest figure heretofore quoted The
Reading Railroad Company makes an
admirably showing In tonnage. For
the week ending on Saturday evening,
the 15th lust., the report shows a steadi
ly Increasing production, amountine to
108.000 tons, of which 83,000 tons Were
sent to Port Richmond, nil ot which was
shipped thence, leaving of Slock on
hand OU.OUU tons. Thb Schuylkill
Canal carried during tltb same time
24,000 tons. The Coal and Iron Com
pany mined during tho past week 07,- -
000 tons. These figures fully confirm
the wonderful capacity ever claimed for
the Reading Railroad Company as n
carrier, and as a cheap carrier, when in
free competition for tho general coal
market. The Schuylkill coat reglotJ Is

not only a w outlet lul producer (if coal
but it lias an outlet to market through
the Reading Railroad not surpassed by
any other line reaching from coal fields
to tide. Tlio present situation or tuo
trade, wllh only liltio weeks left to tho
end of the coal season (November 10)j
favors the conclusion that prices are
not likely to fall off, and may advance.
The mines in the Lehigh Valley coal
region nre now lu full operation; all or
them aro at work, tho Summit Hill
mines of tho Lehigh Navigation Com-pun-

the last to tome In, having re-

sumed on Wednesday last. The Honey
Brook mines did not suspend work at
all, and tlio Hazleton and all other
mines finding outlet to market from
that region have been in operation for
two or three weeks. 1 he Central New
Jersey Railroad now has its full supply
of coal, except from the Wllkes-Barr-

region, and, we presumo, will at once
show good returns from Its Increased
business, Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company Is also in a prosperous way.
Its last reported week's tonnage was
107,232 tuns, as aealnst 70,840 tons lu
corresponding week last year, and yet
during tho last week of this year it had
but abUl tons of coal irom tlio Wyom-
ing region, while last year In corres-nondlu- i;

week that region supplied 22,- -

109 tons to the tonnage of tbo road. In
ordinary times, when the entire tratUc
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Is unob-
structed, the Lehigh and Malianoy re
i!otis supply about three-fourth- s of its
tonnage ana the Wyoming region about
one. ourtli. As showlne the com para
lively healthful condition of the Lehigh
Valley Rai'road Company during the
past year ot general shrinkage and ot
trouble In tho coal trade, we nave com
piled a table of its net earnings, for tho
past six months ns compared with cor
responding months last year:

NET EABNLNGS 07 U.III0H VALLKT BAIUlOAS,
1677. (.W. JXIolt rai (net.) Total

March.il 'V-O-? 08 3.'iMl .8 llu.iJI el 07
Avull... 2IC.7I3 42 0.10.1177 IP.SJ3 04 208.21 S3
May ... :J3.S 10 (,7,(.71 It 17,l.tM SIV.OO 34

juuu,.. o ij ss.j i.nui n z,s,sa ui
Jul7.... 173X7,1 07 33..MS 8; I2.ttU 31 17

August (partly osUmated) : 10,000 ro

(1,541 833 Si
The annual Interest and fixed charges

of tl.o company are ?l,bUO,000; deduct.
Inc half of this amount. $800,000. from
tho above half year's net Income, and
thero remains 744,880, nnd, deducting
Ing again from this latter sum two half
yearly dividends of 275,000 each, to
gether amounting to wqu.ouu with

27,500 for a half year of tax, is $577,-50-

there remains of net Income over
all charges fi07,380. Bad as the past
vcar lias been tor tlio anthracite coal
trade, aud specially Interrupted as It
has becu In thu Lehigh region, tho
above results hold out great encourage.
ineut In tuo near future for the holders
ot Its stock and other securities. The
actual figures on the 31st of July last
showed a net earning In excess ot those
of corresponding time last year of i'iJ,
120. It is sometimes asked where does
tills company get the money from
which It pays Interest and dividends
The furegoing shows.

Tlio folio vluc tablo sliotvs tho onantltv of coal
shlopeU over tlio X.ehlchVNUey Itniiroad loi the
week cih'Idk y.'iit utn 1877 and for the .ear as
cutupareu vtiiu luo suluo uuid last yeur t

Iteirlons Fromi W'eelr. Year.
Wyouilug 6.718 13 7S0.UI CO

UuIlolOu C4.U1 It 1.U1.0UJ 0,1
Upper A,i'lltch 613 00

IK'iner Jl.nuow is.trt Iff 418,v 07
Muhunov III ti ',4 6 in
llauoa Ohuutc s.ooj n

Total 111,931 2 a.Kw.cm is
Last Year K.'oois 2sil,4(M
lnciojse 2.U3 07 350.643 03
ueciease.

I'.iOroltT OF COAL trantported over Lehiglf
v busqu, uiuna uivision. ic u. oi ric
jer.ey, lur v uav. euutui; sepu it, ibit t

Htupped tio.u i Total wcetc. Todat
W vouun
L'liper LeUtgh

" .M.ti.K.ACo.
nearer Meauuvr,
bauuy Iti.u UraucU..
llaz clou
Mauch . buuR
Uuurdvllle

Total
rrevlousiyiepoiud..
Totirltodate..,
tsunie linio la.tyoui.

.

.

5.4U 07

is
.

e,;o. is
17

A.S30 Ul
M.3S 19

Ji.of id
1,SJI,I- -

. i ua:M is

. I.TlM.l) 5 17

Increase C3.33J 01

Decrease

Closing Trices DeIIaves Town
Stock, Government

40 South Third Street. Philadelphia
bei.teuiiiei uutli la. i.

I'urrencv.S's.

I'eiinsilvania

EGS,t:6

273,743
195

5 049
ID.7IU

of it
senu, Gold

II. s.o'ii. isel 10 '4 bid I10H asiM
u. m, j. a J....10.A1 uio iu&h usea
'1.8. two's IS W 11 I'M 1071. antltl

K .0V, lJS
U. lu-- 4

I bl bid 11V askea
tisti bid V asked

II. b.
U. B. last, Lew
It. tA. 41,'.. new
U, y 4'. uow

II. II
l'liila At Iteadlua H. 11...
LolngU V..Uey 11. It.
ehun foul 0: av. Co..

t.ws
I.'.'l'j 111

IN

Oi

1Sj.AU
B.U4

Sill

i:v,

and

,ixi uiu it askei
.1071. bid 1071k, as?.
,.lto4. bid I0;K A.ikH.1

..Wis oHluin, asHe0

.. 111 old tai; ..kia,. Wit Old III, asked,. iUS bid 40 asked
iH uiu ici ssseaUnited Conibanlesofis, j,jo bid isok asked

i'iii.,TiiuT..ntuurr. it.it, !( bid (, asteo
J'hlU. l.vie H. It at, Did asedisuuheru Central it. It..,. Ukj u:d t assedlle.ionvUloJ'iMs, lt.it. Co. 12V, bid 11 nou--
Uotd not, uia I03li asked

TOII raiNTINO at the Ten- - lowc.t pries it
TUU CAHIIO ADVOCAT OtTlCB.

Special Notices.
jjlOR DlSTItlOX ATTOItXEV,

PETER J. MEEHntiN.
' OF MAUClt CtlUNK.

Subject to itemocratlo rnles.

Black Hills, nnd
HORN,

thn.fircnt
'orIlnvrslflarin IOO nam

Book, containing futl infoiinnUon ol thu coun-trr- ,

with maps ami uttistrattonn, will be nent
lire to pverv ciun fpnrtng tioifor wx month!
tMiiiscription to the DAKOTA HKUaLD. Ttio
ItKKAMj in 1 Joamti), nna n fill
ed wltu pntfitimmi ronuintr inn Iter, both urU
pmnl and Pelleted, It la n Western Journal of
western Idea. Bpeclmrn conr nnt Iifl
'J'nreo months wlih Boo for 75 ct. t tho prloo
of the alnno la 75 ecu la. Address,

1IIK UI3UALU, Yainktos, Dakota.
Sept. 22. 1877 in3

BLEMiwnns urbN thu femivink
if of a cnmpieilonti

apeedllv vaniau when ai.KiSN'si bTj Jj
rilUll HUAl h used to obliterate tlictn. Mm.
pleB.,lUocctiBs. It. nKtinesi, Retlnea and Tnaio Inpunaolr banished hy turn itcoinparabie
clunivine agent. Kinotfvo altinuiits eoies,
cutft. Uruirei, kcu Ida, and other aOectlonnand
inJurlPH of the cuticle are llkowlse removed hr
H. aUIjlMIUlt HATltS have lontr heeh ro.
nowned ae the best remedy fnrakliitdtacaea,
rheumatism and gout. OLfclNN'a bULlMlUH
fcOAl' id In ever? reapcCt a cfllcncloits, and far
cheaper. Uropenlt.R the bores, and promo tinff
a vteorons auneiflclal circillntion, this excellent
article contitbuies to tlio liea tti ot the entire
system a well a to1 that nt thu cuticle, bluco
ltalutrodnctlon td pub llo notice U has repeated
ly been commended by theuiedicil profession
and pretSa atKllew exleinal specifics havo won
eur.h 'golden opinions" among all clasfes. Itpierehta obnoxious diseases oa well as remedies'
them and dislnftcts clothing and linen Impreg-
nated with disease. Kandiutf 13 entirely y

it, and its uo ts, on that nccomii,
realty to be destnerated by persona whoehairlaihinnttig out In consequence of dryness ot

ttio scaln. those who linvo used ointtnmt nnd
Uqalila without avail for the euro of eruptions'
of wlllllnd.tt thovtry
It, that QLliNNS SULfUU R tOM lemorea

rbnt1o comnlalnta lrremedlnb e kv lemirfll.
cacloiisineius, and prevents the recurrence of
suchtllsoidera. ,

cold by Jirucgms, uroccraand rancv Oooda
De.tlets. Price. 23a. oer cake. 1 Hot f3 rn':nni
750., sent j m.ill, prepaiti. on receipt of price.

i. CH1TTENTON. l'tou'r. 7 falxLll Avenno.'
New Yoik

HILL'S HAin AND WniKKIl DTK. Il'nek nr
Brown, 6tic. July 7, 1&77.

At Private Sale.
TJNDEBnSItiNEn otfors at rrlvatoTHE Valnt.t.loFartntnfr t'ropert,
la UEAVElt UU. VALLEY, JIb- -'

noninfr rj'o otmoip, carnon conutv, l'a., z , miles
Irom Muncli Cliunk, and 2 AUes from l.ehlgh.
ton, containini; IS Acres, about 5 ucros ot woich
are clenreil au.l nuder a hlEli stato ol (nltlva-Hon- ,

the tmlnnce bdnir Timber Laud. The
thereon nro a 2 story Frame Dweil-m- e

llouee l Or.' 4 feet, with Kitchen attached,
oue tstab'o. and other necessary Uuttmildlncst
also, nu Orchard eoutaiclntr anout luo Caolce
i'rait Troes comprlElnirAtiple, 1'o.ir. 1'cach and
L'licrry Trees of various kinds

I his propeity, beinfs situated nenr Mauch
Chunlc mill LehlL-hto- would mnt--- It Ade.l.a.
blo place lor any one wishing to eniraee In tho
Fralt business, tho demaud lor tinck In tho
above pluces belUAt always atco.1 and realizing
ocsc or prices, ueaver uun iy'reeic news inrougn

rIona- nerson wlihttiAT to invest in nenl Es.
tate tin- - bifers an oppoitunltv seldom to be met
vitlt, For fur her partlculnrs splv ftt this
oOlco, or to the owner ou the premises.

Sept 1, 1S!7 !mos.

N0'1

UIO

Book

net: to ciiuurrous;
Ml nersona knowina themeKe to be mdebt.

ed to the l;ito lirm of UEMMKL A GAJh;l;
aie requesicu io mate payment wiinm hjai i.lJAYs, ir tho accounts will be placed In Urn
hands of a c ollector.

sept, lo. lb7-3v- .
L. OAllKL.
Lehlfihtun. To.

rpO Whom it May Concern.

All person Are hereby forbid meddllntr wltli
one caual boat. (o. 4.) two mule, two eetsof.
hirneen tnur boat lines. &c how In possession
of DAVID SCilAFFKIt, ot Fi ankltli township;
Cat non county, ra., the aatd enumerated aiti--
cicanaving ucen purcnasea oy me, anu vemg
my property until further notice.

Bebt 18T7-g- rsckeitOn. Ts.

horn It May Concern.

All persona are herebr forbid meddllntr with1
one HAY MAIiE years old, and one Two horso
BOX WAGON, lomed by the nnderstrned to
JOKPU KGKIIAUT. of Towamcnamg town,
bhtp. Carbon county. Pa., ai tbo same are my
prupuriy uuiu loxiner nouco.

James zninF-wrtTSH- .
Bept. 15, l77w3T L. Towamenalng twp.

10 tVl031 IT MAY CONCEKiN.

All nersons are hereby fnrbld meddltnir with
tho Household ana Kitchen Furniture, eta,
how lu iho possesion of DAVID 8CHKFFi3K;
or Frankdn township. Cirbou county, l'a.. thu
aatuo bavins btoa purchased by me for con
al Jem tlon in money paid, and is my erperty.

Ml "J
Sept. ll. 1877 w3 LehlKbton, Pa.

QISS0LUTI0N A'OTICE.

Notice Is herebv clven. that the Partnershln
lately subsisting between F. P. HEMMHL and
JOIAH (lAUKUfif Ihlahton, Pa. nnder
mo nrra ox nuu m & VAisiiu, wa aisaoiy.
ed bv mutual conent ou tlie 5th day of Beprem.
ber, IST7. All oebta owing to ttie said Partner
ship aio to be received by said J. 1. Uaue!, and
all df mauds on the sold Paitutrthlp ure io bo'

j. xj. wiu conuuue mo nnaineas.
V, P. H KM MEL,
J. h. (J ABEL.

LehlphtoD. Bept. 8,

Notice is heiebv clven that JOS. H. WFnn
and OA I'llAHlNK.liis WUe.of thoBOltOUtlH
OF LKHKUITON, Carbou County; ha., by
voluntary Deed of Assignment, be arm data
the Sist dar or A V (1 usT. Ib77, asslfcned all ibelr
uio pert Item, Persojal. and Mixed tho
unoeratiruedi for tk bensflt ot their creditors.
AM persons, therefore, indebted to said party
will make piymenl within BIX WUKKS from,
the data hereof to the said Aiwltraee, sud thoe
liavlMr leg.t claims will please present them
lur ui

TIIOS. 8, BECK. Asslffneo.
Bept. 1. 1877 w Le'ilijhton, Pa.

SSIGNEES K0T1CE.

Notice ts hereby (rtven that It0I)OLPII niTM-11-

Li mid KLTZAHETU Ma Jfe. of UAH ON."
NO rownxlnii, Carbon County, Pa., by ioU

notary Deed of bearlnic dato the
1UU .lav of AUOUST. lb. 7. asalRned ail tbeir
pronert- v- Ileal, Poonal, and Mixod-- to the
undorblaned, lor tlie benelltnf their cretUtora.
All persons, then fore, indebted to ald imrtv
wltl wane payment within 1X KKKH ttom,
tlie Kate liereo! io the aald Atwiance and Ihoao
liHviiiji lepal claims wtllpleaiio present thoui
i or seiiii-meui- io

Sept. t,lST7-- w
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TIIOB. B. BECK, As'drpe.

jjtxEcuraix'ij notice.
ESTATK OF ADAM BUCKMAX, BECD.
Letters Toataiueutnrj on the Estcte ol Adar4

llucsinan. lato of tbo tlorouali or Lelilebtou,
Uuibon I'cnutv, Pa ,decM, Iiaiq been p;'Ui.te.l
loMsryl. liuclciuan, ot the Uorou.b foreAit ,,
to wuom all persou. Indeoted to U'.u .sl,l j ' '
are ieiueted io umtii punnu'. nd r 1 iTt

..e.di.ww;U
Aui. I. ,S,fi'li"1"

Notice Is hereby (riven thst DAN IE i, 8E.SINUEHaudbis Wlte ot FttAMII.lN Town,
snip carbon Conniy. r... by . voiavtary deed
ol .ssiKunn-nt-, besrinK dalfl tu, 7tli car ot jaU
aCUT. is;7, ssntlEuedall iheir iiropertv Ural,
i'ersoual, and 31ixed-- to tbo nudAin.lj.tie4, Iod
the otuctlt of tbeir creditors. nill periiouf,-therelor- e

ludebted tos.ldpurtr wi,mukeD.V-meu- twithin SIX wf.EKS trom the dale hen.
of loth Mid Asjdaneo. nnd Uima haiina le.al
claims will ploaso present tl cm for settlenitni
to IOKI4 NEyy. Atslcue.:

blAtinston, l'a..
.01 top, J, MEEIIAN. hit Attorney; Manch

Choiix, tTeokliAi twp , ai;. ii.iBTIIyr


